
Schedule of Services 
 

Sunday Morning Classes 

Sunday Morning Worship 

Wednesday Evening Classes 

  9:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
   7:00 p.m. 
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Elders 
 

Ted Beaver - (940) 691-2943  
Ken Keiser - (940) 923-2117  
Rob Moore - (940) 447-0653 
Lawrence Robinson - (707) 398-1693 
Larry Scott - (940) 631-4181 
  

Ministers 
 

Stephen Miller, Children & Family - (920) 602-0565 
Chris Swinford, Preaching - (806) 392-1013 
Zachary Waugh, Youth - (580) 770-1723 

Record for December 20, 2020  

Bible Class 
Morning Worship 
Contribution 
Budget 
Wednesday Evening 11/11 

N/A 
207 

$13,740.08 
$15,540.00 

107 

Elder for December 27, 2020 - Rob Moore 
Elder for January 3, 2021 - Lawrence Robinson 

 
 

 
  

Office hours: Monday - Wednesday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.         
  Thursday & Friday closed for the new year’s holidays.  
Telephone Number: (940)692-0032 
Email: office@faithvillagechurch.org 
Website: www.faithvillagechurch.org 
FVCC Wireless access: Jesus Saves Christians Serve 
Download our App! (Faith Village Church of Christ)  
All Worship services and Bible classes are available to view live 

on the Faith Village church of Christ YouTube channel.  LIVE 

Loving God  Loving Others 
S ince  1954  

Sunday, December 27, 2020  Volume 16, Number 52 

 

Schedule of Services 
 

Sunday Morning Worship 

 

   

 
10:00 a.m. 
   

 

Order of Worship 
 

#997 O Come, All Ye Faithful 

Welcome 

#538 My Hope Is Built on Nothing Less 

Prayer 

#353 One Day!  

Beautiful Lamb  

Lord’s Supper 

Contribution Prayer 

#768 Jesus, Let Us Come to Know You 

Living Hope 

“From Cradle, to Cross, to Crown” 

#180 Jesus Is Lord 

Shepherd’s Prayer 

#147 I Stand Amazed 

 

 

 

Sermon  
 

Truth Be Told  
Lesson 4: “From Cradle, to Cross, to Crown” 

1 Peter 1-3; Philippians 2:5-11 
 

An essential moment from history!  

 The _____________ – birth of Christ.  

An essential moment from history!  

 The _____________ – death of Christ.  

Our present reality! Our living hope!  

 The _____________ – reign of Christ. 

We celebrate the ___________ of Jesus!  

We should celebrate this __________ week!  

We remember the __________ of Christ!  

We celebrate this __________ week!  

We honor our _________!  

We celebrate this every ________!  

The ___________ Truth in Black and White.   

 -John 3:3   

 -Romans 1:16  

 -1 Corinthians 15:1-4          

 -Romans 6:3-7  

Invitation  

 -Jesus was __________. Have you been born again?  

 -Jesus ___________ for you. Have you died for Him?  

 -Jesus is our __________. Have you obeyed Him?  

1 Peter 1:3 ESV “Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ! According to his great mercy, he has caused us to be born 
again to a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ 
from the dead, ”  



 

 

 
 

   

 

 

hello 

Announcements 
The church office will be closed  Thursday, December 31 & Friday, 
January 1. 

 

 

 
 

Your weekly contribution or one time gift can be made with: 
 

   1 - Cash or Check 
   2 - From any smartphone, tablet or computer, without            
       installing an app at www.faithvillagechurch.org  
   3 - Within the Tithe.ly App 
   4 - Bill Pay through your bank 

(4) 
Four 

 

 

Please keep the following in your prayers & thoughts:  

Baptized: 12/22/2020 

Connie Bangs, 609 Reagan St, Burkburnett, TX 76354 
 

Hospitals, Rehab Facilities & Hospice Care 

Advanced Rehab and Healthcare: Kitty Lobley- Rm 2209  

Hospice Homecare (in home care): Martha Dennis (pain mgmt.) 

Prayer Requests 

Calvin Glassburn: recovery from shoulder replacement surgery 

Sally Kincaid: pain from neuropathy and arthritis and that she 

will be able to walk again 

Mike Kincaid: back pain, he will be having surgery soon 

Louis Noey: successful recovery from eye surgery 

G.B. Ritchie: biopsy, Tuesday, December 29 at United Regional 

Health Care System 

Vince Vogt: GI issues 

Continue to Remember 

Jennifer Beaver, Doyle Combs, Caleb Fox (AIM mission work), 

Sarah Self, the Family of Tommy Wilson 

Good News 

 Gordon & Irene Wallace celebrated their 75th wedding 

anniversary yesterday. Congratulations! 

Continued... 

2020 tax return  

Just a reminder that all checks given to the church which you 

want to count on your 2020 tax return must be in the office or 

contribution on or before December 31, 2020. The law does not 

allow us to issue tax receipts for 2020 for anything received after 

December 31, 2020, even though it may be dated 2020. The only 

exception would be if we were to receive money in the mail 

postmarked on or before December 31, 2020. (Tax receipts will 

be sent out for individual checks of $250 or more by January 31, 

2021.) You may also access your giving statement at any time 

through our online database (or call the office for a copy). Go to 

your profile, click Involvement, click the three dots to the right of 

Financial & click Giving Statement. 

Children's Ministry 

 Children’s Church will be held in the small auditorium. Students 

are dismissed during the song before the sermon. 

The Village Youth  

 For all youth group news, announcements, and updates, please 
refer to Remind notifications that will be sent out the day of any  
event. You can also find info through our Instagram & Twitter 
page. 

College Age & Young Professionals 
 

For class news, announcements, and updates, please refer to  
Remind notifications that will be sent out the day of any  event. 
Class meets regularly on Wednesday nights. 

Thanks & Gratitude  

 Dear Church Family, once again our family has felt love and 

comfort from you. We thank you for all the calls made, prayers 

said, and memories shared on behalf of our beloved mother 

and KayKay. The memories shared of how Kay touched lives and  

influenced and served others brought us comfort and smiles to 

our faces. She was a blessing and will be missed but loved and 

remembered forever. A special thank you to the Willson's and 

Graham’s for the food and fellowship and to Chris, who once 

again, brought comfort and honor. We would like to end with 

what Connor wrote: “It is only right that you are now back    

with PaPa and I can’t imagine how amazing that is up there…”       

Sincerely, the families of Curtis & Debbie, Perry & LeAnn, Steven 

Curry, Jana & Randy Lance, and Joy & Roger Hibbs  
 

 Dear Christian Brothers & Sisters, we would like to thank you for 

the many kindnesses you showed Jerry during his last years. The 

cards you sent, the meals you took, the times you drove him to 

appointments, the times you visited him in the hospital. They 

meant a lot to him and to us because we were so far away we 

could not do for hm. In Christ’s love, The Family of Jerry Miller 
 

 Faith Village, your generosity has been an incredible blessing to 

our Cougar family at Cunningham. Thank you for giving to our 

families, providing for needs, and feeding our teachers and 

staff. We pray you find hope and peace as 2020 comes to an 

end, and we begin a new year. Thank you! Cunningham Cougars 
 

 Dear Congregation, thank you so much for your generosity! The 

kids loved receiving the gifts. We always look forward to our 

time with your congregation to fellowship. We are thankful to 

have supporters like you to make this time in their lives special. 

Thanks again for all that you do for our kids! This is sometimes a 

difficult time for some of them and your encouragement and 

support truly helps! Thank you for the continued support! 

Please pray for the kids safety as they travel to see their families 

and pray for our staff as this year has certainly dealt them extra 

duties. We want to wish you a safe and Merry Christmas!       

Thank you again for “Helping Us Help Children.” Sincerely, Joe 

B. Waugh, Director of Tipton Children’s Home 

http://www.faithvillagechurch.org

